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JOHN UIM'INCOTT IX UMBO.

AitiiLsr or .i xorxit vi:.ii'i:ttAito ,.
n'otri ; .v COLVMIIIA,

Tmtellng Iritrlrj' More nil Hit Way In the
Wot A Jnurtirjr, thrrtlnil by III CnM

Wnr, Knit III Hi Cmllilj'Jsll-T- h"

Wrl.1i Mountain HjiiiiW.

l.ust livening II mid in o'clock,
Ohihn Llpplucotl, n convict who iscnred friim
thn pi (son hero on Mny 21, I hie!, wan captured
In Columbia by Officer (lllliort. Hot-am- to
Columbia mi n freight train, and Just in lie
Wits alighting the ofllccr caught lilni, Ho
m l.ikcii to the station house nnil OIHoer
Willi)? liltn iii John Llpplucotl.
When nntwtcd Iho prisoner was carrying
n Kniiklt satchel. Ho was nitostlimcd iii to
Itf contents lint refused to nay nnytliltiK
nbout It, Tim satchel was searched nnil It
was rouitil to roiitulii twouly-tw- o silver
ivntehot. Homo of which bore Iho name of I),
II. NhlfTur, whoso sloro In llomansvillo, wns
rol)lio(l nbout a month ago of 51,000 worth of
Jewelry. Llpplncott wits kept In tlio Colum-lil- a

lock-u- p over night nud this morning ho
was brought to Ijtncislcr nnd lodged In his
olil pinrten In Jail. Ho wns rocog.
nlzcd nl once by thn official who placed
him in a cell In tlio upper tlor.

I.tl'I'I.NCOtr'M AXTf.OF.UENTS,-
Tlio prisoner I a native oftltln city nutl imii

In May l!T5 to undorge nnlmprlv
otiuipiit of ton years unit six month for
burglary, felonious entry, carrying roncoatixl
deadly s nnil obstructing legal pro-

mts.
This morning when mi IxnsM.inexcKii

rt'K)itcr culled at tlio prison ho found Llppln-ot- t
in excellent spirits; ho was i'ry com-

municative nnil Imlooil kPfini'il anxious to
"ti!tk. Ho nays that on the il.iy lm escaed ho

w out w ith iovcr.il other prisoners to Strnsburg
where they scoured a couple of horses nnil
loft for thn Ephratit hills. Ho wont from
there to Heading, Wllkosb.uro, and Harris.
linrtr, anil finally lamltHl nt Hurry, on the Al- -

Icghcuy mountains, where ho mot Abo and
Iko lluzzaril, Paul ()ulgloy mid rtudy Ehiiiau,
nil of whom had escaped with him. The
jurty sciirated and Llpplncott and AIki wont
to Fort Wayne, Ind. Thoy returned to Co-
lumbus, Ohio, and Aba enmns'ionie-- .

I.lpplncolt then wont tp St. Louis where
ho worked for notno time, and after leaving
thai city visited .Toilet, ill., Coldwater, Mich.,
nnd Cleveland. Alter working noiiio llino in
the latter place ho came east and Islted 1,'K'k
llacn, Tynmonnd Altojfheny.

ox Tin: WKi.fii mountain.
I to arrived nt Iho Welsh mountain In Juno

lat, and was tliciu up In Now Yoar'n day.
On Thursday ho walked to thU city mid
took n freight t nil il at Dlllervillo. Ho went
to Harrisburg w hero ho rpinnined over nixht.
Ho had Intciiiled to go to rittHburK, but
abandoned the trip on ncrouiit of the cold
weather. Hoeamo Ijack to Columbia last night
nnd as ho was nlf(htliiK from the train the
olllcer took him Into custody. When asktsl
In rpgard to the coutont of the rutchol ho
iikked tin) otlicer If ho bad a search warrant.
Ho was fiiully Ukeu to the lix-ku- nnd the
vitchel wils hoareliPil. Olllcer Wlttif; wn- - the
lin-- ( man to rccognizo him,

Llppiurott fciys th.it lh w.itcluM worn
Klxeii to him on the mountain by two men
named Wotins mid Clark. Ho did not
know howfliey came Into possession of them
but ho agrVod to tnko tliom to Pittsburg, mid
sell them for onn third of tltu nmouiH
realired.

Jgf IN A M11II1T.D hUlT.
--.IPF I.lppincott isultired in n full Nitlt of prixou

stripes at present nnd rem iorfiictly nt
home. lit) was calmly mnokliigaclmr when
our rt'imrtcr kiw him. Holxn yoiinsrfollow
of good appearance and talks well. Ho
ayH that during his st.iy on tint moun-

tain numberri of utrangers visited them and
many of them wore very "nosy." Hound
Abe Iluzzjrd knew of all their inoenientx
hut garo them little nttentlou. Hovorul

hav been In the mountains for hoiiiii
tlmo but they loaniol nothing. Ho lellocd
thorn to be Iiueusler men. Mesalil ho was
glad to kco lair and truthful reporter and
would willingly give any Information nskesl.

Mrt'INCOTT'H TEIIM.
Tho returned prisoner would not have hud

m much tlmo to xurvo If ho had remained In
Ijall ; but it Is likely that more charge will lie
"tirought against him since the watches worn

found In his possession.
Ills story is given for what It Is worth and

It Is qulto likely that most of It U true. Ho
says that most of the talot told nbout the

. Welsh mountains nro cither tmtriiu or very
greatly exaggerated. Tho rownrd for his
capture Is &0 nnd Olllcer (illvrt will no
doubt get II.

, I'l'LM KQUIITKI).
tjtesides tlio w.itclios found uix)ii I.lpplncolt,
ho carrlod an ugH' looking rovelvor of the
bull dog Kittcrn which ho made no attempt
to use. Ho alho had u pawn ticket fern wntcli
which ho had "hooked'' in Htirrlsburg. Tho
susjicndors which ho wore uro llkothoso
found on several other men arrested on tlio
mountain for burglary, nnd which have boon
Identified us stolen propoity. Llpplncott
claims that ho has not Keen Frmikford lnco
his escape, but the people on tint mountain
do not bcliovo hlin to be dead.

A Murky Olllcer.
Aurou Gilbert, tlio man who caught Llp-

plneott, Is one of the plucklost officer In the
railroad's' cm ploy. When ho had Llpplncott
in custody the latter nt one tlmo thought ho
intended drawing n rovelver. Ho quietly
h.ild : " Now don't Bhoot, for If I wnuted I

could kill you lieforo you got loady."
Llpplncott llrst gave his niimu
as Itreso, but uftcrwards U)M

the olllcer his real iiiiiup. Ho also told the
otlicer that there was u reward for him nnd
the ftoleu gixlx, nnd ho hocd ho would
KCt It.
Two men named Clark and Wnlklusworo in

prison hero for u tlmo nnd the latter escaped.
These nro the names gl on by Llpplncott in
explanation of the maunor In which hoeamo
Into possession of the stolen goods. Tho
railroad olllcers luvo boon very lucky In
capturing convicts, as Iko lluzzard was
taught nt one tlmo by James Kennedy, of
the milroad force.

ii oir rm: cAi'Tuni; was i:vt'i:vTr.n.
IJpplurotlTrll.OniicrOllhprt llonr He .Might

Hut a hlml Him had lm Wl.hvil.
The Columbia correspondent of the Intiii.

l.ini:NUi:u sends the following account of the
maunor lu which Llpplncott was captured by
Itallroad Policeman Anrou Gilbert :

As Gilbert eutoreil the west yard of the
road last night about 10 o'clock, ho sawu
man walking up mid down the track swing-lu- g

Ids arms as though to keep warm. Fioiu
the description this man must have been Alio
lluzzard himself. Llpplncott says not, how-
ovcr. Going up to the stranger the olllcer
asked w hat ho was doing in the vurd. Alter
being told that ho was waiting on it freight
train, Gilbert inudo himself known, and said
ho would arrest him If ho attempted to board
near. At this point the dctoctlvo noticed u
man on a freight car mid called to him to
come down. UN order wus obeyed, uud as
the man alighted Gilbert saw ho hud a small,
black satchel lu his hand. Mcunwhlle the
man supposed to have been Abo lhuiard
walked avvav unmolested, us ho had done
nothing nud being unknown to Gilbert, Ida
arrcht was not made.

' i cannot Mitoor a man."
Tho olllcer asked the man who hud

what ho had In his sitchol. "Nono
or your business," was the uusvvor. " I'll
ill nko It iny business," said Gilbert, walking
towards him. Again refusing to show the
oatcnta of the bag lie was arrested and taken

ta the ofllcQ In the yard, and thence to the
lockup. Hero the satchel was opened and

found In contain 1 brnss nnd Si Mlver
wnlchos, 'i gold nnd Mhcr wntcli chains nnd
n largo clasp knife. When epiostloned ns to
his name, the prisoner Mmrtlyropllod "John
Idpplncott," Ito was donrched, nnd an n
louled flvp-sh- American bull dog revolver
wits taken from n rit jiockpt, hocooly

ffllliorl, I could linvo uliot you
mid thou osonol, but although I hnvo com-
mitted every other crime, I cannot shoot a
man."

Hcferrlug to thn Mot en articles ho
Mid ho was not with the gang
when NhMcr'a ntnrr, In Ilowmnnnvllle,
had Ihiou enlorod mid robbed. To thin Moro
the goods In thoMtehel belonged, novorol of
the wntchus liearlng Hhlll'or's uamo, but

fulil the nttlclds wcro given to him
to hcII. Ho nnd another mill, whoio tinmu
ho would not toll, but who was mipposod to
lie Abo lluzzard, w Ith the Intention of going
West, lnxiripil a freight train near Leamiin
I'laro Thursday nud went to Harrlsluirg. Tho
weather wiistonrold for thoin, hownvor, nud
they iuleiiilisl leturulng to the inouiitalns.
Llpplncott further Hinted ho was nick nnd
tired of thn life ho had lenillng,nnd this
was prolnbly why he did not resist nrrosL

Tlio utolcn articles nro In possession of
'.Sipilro Trank, who lias nent word to Hhlller,
the Jnwelcr, mid others to coino nnd Identify
them.

wi:i:k u' viiAvr.n is' coi.v.irritA.
Appoliiliiipiils ter llin DlfTprrnt Chnrctir. unit

t'ntor llnlly UiiIIrIiiiii Hnrtlrrk
ItrKiilnr Corre.ouiiencoof IxTr.t.tiiiictn.

Coi.t'MiiiA, Jnn. 3. Tho nervlccs of Iho
w eek of prayer programmo will be conducted
by the rcsisx'tlvo of the churches In

hlch they nro held, nnd will begin nt7:30 p,
m. The nrraugomont agreed ixm by tlioso Ico
pnttlclpiillug, and the topics nsslgnod, nronn
follows: Monday, llcfurtuc A church, "Prnlso
nnd thanksgiving." Tuemlay, U. U. church,
"Humiliation mid confesMon." WeInelny,
rrcsbyterlau church, "Prnyor for the church
or Christ." Thursday, Itethol, "l'rayor for
tiimllies nud instructora of youth."
Second trcct Lutheran church, "For the
nations," Saturdny, 31. I- - church, "I'or
mission.", homo nnd foreign." Tho Kor Ices
In the era house, on the afternoons of Sun-day- s,

January Ith nnd lit li, will begin nt four
o'clock.

Itrtrnt ('A.llAttlr..
Miss llarb.ira Heigel, or Chestnut Hill, on

Thurnday fell nt Maullck's tlrug store and
was rendered uncoiiwlous liy her head
xtriklng a window sill. Who was carried Into
the store and cured for.

Aaron Meckley, nged nbout 23 years, dlcil
orbraiu fexer last night, nfter a hhort Illness,
at his homo on Sixth sticct.

dipt. I). 1. Sure, of the Susquehanna
Tidewater canals, was thrown from his buggy
by his horse running away while driving up
the touiiatli. near Wrlghtsvlllo, ouThurHdav A
and hail his f.ico and head seerely cut.

rrrtnunl.
H. II. Clepier, K. of It. of OhccoIu trlhw,

No. 11, 1. O. It. M., was prvienteil with a
hmidsomo gold sn nnd pencil by the trllx,
on Thursday night.

K. C. Snyiler did not die in Philadelphia,
as was roixirted

Miss Mliiulo M. Krwlu has returned to
school In Now 'York cltv.

Miss Pannie lily, of Harrlsburg, l the
guetir MKs Annle Purple.

.1. (. Pence is cutting Ice a Inches thick out
of the outlet.

Misses Carrie and Addle tiruckemnlller, of
Mt. Joy, urn Iho gne-t- s ir Mrs. 1 P. I).
Miller.

A Tlilrf CniluriMt.
Aycarngo, HobU Hnnleiiiau, a negro el

Liltlo Wanhingtou, roblssl the farm house
of Alie Herr, sHuated between Saro Harlrar
and MitlcrHville. l'rom Mary Uuelier ho
Htolo f.) in money, mid paper Milucd at f70i)
but as Hardeman could not read, the latter n
was thrown away, l'rom Amos ICnutimnn w
lie tol" a watch, two pair of boots, an um-
brella, and a suit of clothes. Miss Hucher
uud Mr. Kaullm.iii wcro employed at Hurr'w.
Attempts inado to capture him, until
yeoterday, when Olllcers Wittlckand OHltort
saw him on Front idrcct nnd arrested hlin.
Ho has had iiirtof his hearing, but it will lie lucompleted

hXlUUTM Ol' I'lTJJ.I.S.
liit4tlatliMi iiT UltU'or A Newly I'Jttfit Uuont

nnil u l'roruu. JHlir.
Xho following olllccnM'li:t of Inland City

lodge. No. 8S, If. of P wuro iustallod by I).
1). ti. Ch. II. II. Holton, last veiling:

P. C II. I Zisik.
C. C Hcun Hckuian.
V. C. II. Fnink JSooW.
P. Ed. II Orelder. n
M. or Ii John S. Kendig.
M. of P. J. II. Marklov.
If. el It. nnd S Jore, ftlfo.
M. nt A Mnrtiu It. llorr.
1. O. Jere, A. Adams.

- 0. ?. lkirtly.McGulro.
Ixlge tS has now under way and almost

lhiishod, ncomnloto remodeling of the old
castle hall which Is wry haiidsnmo In Its
ellitt. A beautiful gold japer with lS-ln-

border has been put upon the walls, nud the
ceiling handsomely dadoed, the furniture
newly upholstered and repainted in walnut
grain, the irarpot renovated nnd n new border
added. Lambrequins nnd heavy curtains of
taw Hilkaro placed at the window n, and other
liciutifvlng touches made, ho numerous as
to entirely change the appearance of the
room and give It a homo-llk- o nnd tasty ap-
pearance.

The lodge, numerically and financially, Is
in n most nourishing condition. During the
term there have been 17 Initiation) nnd 4 sus-
pensions, making tlio present membership
J83, with a total exchequer of J5,627.fcL
Amount of rcliof paid, 103. Notwithstand-
ing this outlay and the rather heavy one
above for roiotrs, the books show the receipts
of the term lo have lKeu overrun only ton
small amount.

Oxford's Fuxltlt Foncr.
Hcforo J udgo Futhey, In West Choster j',

nppcured eight or ten lawyont ropro-soutln- g

ci editors of Win. D. Aloxauder, who
ran away from Oxford rocently, owing mors
than ho could pay. Tho matter before the
Judgowas a motion, mail by those who had
issued a domestic attachment, to stay certain
writs of execution issued by judgment credi-
tors before the attachment.

It wns alleged that these writs had leeu
prematurely Issued before the Judgments
wore due. Tho parties Issuing them

an nllldavit from Alexander himself to
show- - that he hud assented to this. As his
flight took plnco on Dec, 21th, nud tlio nlll-
davit produced yesterday wns dated Uco.Slst,
It appears that his fatuity und counsel nro in
communication with him, nud that he has
not gone very far from home.

Judge Futhey appointed a master to lake
nud report the facts in thu case.

CriiMhctl Again.
The iN'Tiii.i.iOK.s'ouii "declined to make

Itself rldlculouH" liy giving publicity to it
hair-raisin- g story that Levi Hrouuor, residing
utAuchorville, up In the northwestern ivirt
et tlio county, had been the victim of a Imld
highway robbery.

It was suspected nt the time of Its
publication lu uu liniigluatlyu con-

temporary tlmt the tide was the result of thu
same Indigestion that caused a reporter to
llnd thepetrtllcd corpse ofu murdered ped-
dler In the svvamiis of Fulton, to see a head-
less ghost on the Manor hills nnd to have
special Intelligence or Iho extinguishment or
J.0I111 Fruukfortl's light.

It turns out ns suspected. Ilrcuuor, the al-
leged v Ictliu of the alleged highway robbery,
writes to the fanciful reporter ofour esteemed
contemporary, the .Vcic .Vn, that Its story
was a iiciion.

Next T

A AVel.h Mountain New Year's
l'rom the New Ilolluiul Clailon.

Karly on Thursday luoiulng u robust
maiden of the colored persuasion, who hulls
from Canada she horseir says so accom-
panied by a coterie of colored folk from the
Welsh mountain, came ( this town nud
purchased a keg of beer nud one gallon of
whiskey. To the many Interrogatories that
were showered upon her she lepllcd as fol-
lows: "There's goln' to be a paity up on
the mountain and I came to town
for the atuflT to make the fun. Four of us
gala came from Lancaster voktordav, and
wo're goln' to have n jolly line this New
Year's night out on the hill."

LANCASTER,

T1IB WRECK OF THE LENA.

osly Tiro MBSKvnnrr ohTovAxr.x
rmr vnrtr or .v.v;.

Tlio Trrrltil Ixtrrlnitrfi of Aoino
sltor. In s Hloriii-r.xM- -(l to llm I'urj--

ofth Wp.ln tlie llllter CoM'.
Clinging In llm VpmpI.

Two Norwegian sallort entered the office of
Ijin Westorgaard, the Norwegian consul, In
Philadelphia, on Friday, Thoy wore the
only mirvlvors of the d liark Lena,
which wont to pieces oil' Hog Island, Vir-
ginia, last .Sunday. Up to this tlmo the In-

formation rocolved logardlng Iho disaster has
lioon very meagre, but the Mory as told by
these Beaincn gUes nil the details of what
proves to linvo In-e- n most terrlbln catas-
trophe of

Tho captain, Albert Mortcnsen, of Arendal,
Norway, whence the bark hailed, had lost
,hl bearings In the dense fog which bad hung
over the ion for days, nnd was considerably
out of bis 'course. On Saturday nfteniixm
the fog lifted nnd the weather cleared. It
wns during the mute's watch, about four
o'clock, when the vossel shook from Mem to ofstern, nnd those on board knew in an Instant
that she had stranded. Tho wind was blow-
ing a gale, nud the sea was running very
high. In n moment thn Luna wns well upon
the bar which ho had struck, mid the waves
wcro beating over her with awihl furywhlch a

threatened nor destruction. Tho weather
wasbittorlv cold, and tlioro was a coating or

on decks nnd rigging, which made the
movements or those on lxiard exceedingly to
jicrllons.

An ellort, howovcr, wns made to launch n
the lioats, but this was a disastrous failure.
Kuch was In turn broken to splinters by the
rnglngsea, nnd the crow wcro then left with-
out nny means whatever of escape from the
stranded vessel. Thov clung to her, how-tite- r,

ns best they couftl In thn hope that the
sea would subside and that something might
transpire which would Insure their
safety. After 2t hours of this wretched
oxrienco, during which they were
nearly rrozen, their hands and feet to
benumbed and frostbitten, the bark, under
the rorco of n heavy wa, sprung apart uud
went to nlecos. Hverv ocrson on board was
precipitated into Iho waves, nr.d, with the ex-
ception of the two men who reached Phila-
delphia Friday, It Is supjmscd that nil wcro
drowned. Tlicn two survivors, Anders
Isaken nud Peter A. Tounosoii, were fortu-nat- o

enough to seize some planks from the
wreck, on which they were carried itshoio.
They saved nothing besides their lives, how-- ut

or, mid were compiled to Itorrow lroin the
station agent of the Now York, Philadelphia

Norfolk railroad, nt Writ's Nct station,
Vn., sufficient to jmy their wnv to Philadel-phl- n.

Tho lssly orCnpt. Moiteuscn, who was 50
years old nnd Ieatesnyoung wlfoln Norway,
mid that of Abraham Carlsscn, a sallmuker
nnd n Hwedo by birth, wcro washed uj and
burled on the of Hog Island. Nono of
the other liudles have yet lecii recovereil.
Theodore Jorgonseii wns the mate, mid there
wore seven seamen, or whom llvo uro miss-
ing and doubtless lost. Tho liark w hlch was
lost, wns built nt A rcndal, Norway, In 1S7P.
Show ns ow noil by O. It. Serensen, of A rcndal,
whence she sailed for Philadelphia with a
cargo of sugar.

sum v qvi:i:ii Avciin:srs.
Ilratli Cnu.nl l) Alrtilml. n L'lcarptlc, nnil n

PNtrk fnnn HMattli.
Senor lsldro Vldal, or Panama, mot his

death n few days ago under most 'leculiar
circumstances. Whou about retiring, feeling,

pain In his chest, ho rubbed himself
Ith alcohol, and then poured some of tlio

spirit on his undershirt, In the belief that ho
would dorho boueltt therefrom. Ho then
put out his light nud went to lied.

wishing to binoke a cigarette, he
struck u match. Tho spark from the match
Intlamcd thn alcohol on the undershirt, nud

ouo moment the unfortunate man was In a
blaze. His cries brought assistance, but bo-fe-re

It arrived ho hail sutTorod such scvoro
injuries that lie died next day.

lcuplng Death by Utile?. In tic Kllltsl.
William Chalker, aged 13, sou of Joseph

Chalker, n farmer residing near Standard!
CornerK, N. Y had boon seriously 111 for sev-

eral mouths. For u mouth past ho had been
iinprot Ing so rapidly that on the day before
New Year's be as nblo to walk out. lie
started to taken stroll over the farm, carrying

light shotgun, thinking ho might see a rab-
bit. Ho met two acquaintances who wcro at
work in tlio woods, and whllo talking with
them ho stepped up on n log. He slipped nnd
fell. Tho hammer of the gun struck the log
and the gnu was discharged. Tlio load
lodged in tlio young man's nock, and bodied
before ho could be carried home.

A millet Wlil7nt I'n.t tliullrliln' lle-n- t.

The How Mr. Williams married a young
couple In l'leasantville, Westchester county,
N. Y., on Now Year's night. As be was
nbout to pronounce the words which would
innko them man nnd wife a pistol bullet
crashed through the window, whizzed past
the head of tlm bride, and lodged in the
shoulder of the minister's dog. For a
moment all was confusion, but tlually the
coroiiiouy was concluded. Tho groom
thinks the shot wns tlrod accidentally by ouo
of n number of young men who w ere noren-adln- g

the bildal party.

till. ItA XV ALL'S TO Vlt.

He llptotP.uDa) to Looking Arouuil lliiuilnc-liaii- i.

Atrthiinin.
Utruilnghum's distinguished visitors were

favored with tint best H)sslblo weather on
Friday, their second day there. It was
cold and raw but the sun shone brightly
on Friday, nud the temperature was
much milder. Mr. Ilandall and party, with
sovernl distinguished gentlemen from other
places In Alabama, mid twcuty-flv- o promi-
nent cltlzous of Hirmingham, have dovetod
nearly the whole day to it visit to Iron pro-perti-

on the Hlrmlnghum Mineral railroad,
u short road of two arms striking tlio Louis-vill- e

and Nashville, one ubout four mid thu
other nbout six miles south of Illrmingliam.
Tho first plnco visited was the Sloss mines,
the southern terminus of the northern arm
of the Miuoml road. Thoy attorwards visited
the Woodward Iron coiiintuiy's furnace and
coal mines, and the Morris mines at thu
southern terminus of the southern arm of the
Hlrniliigham Mines load. The party then
returned to the cltv.

Long bofero the hour appointed O'Brien's
largo opera house was crowded lu every
part witli nn audience composed of citizens of
this ano of uelghlioiiug communities. Tho
tqicrahouHowasolalioratclynnd tastefully de-
corated Iiisldoiuid outside. On the stage, wns a
notable display, thu principal tcuturo of which
was 11 native industrial exhibit, comprising
bales of cotton, lumps of coal, varieties of Iron
ore and nig Iron mid other manufactured pro-
ducts. Numerous national tlagsaml bunting
wore arranged alsuit the stage so as to make
a very pleasing and striking ell'oct. Mayor
A. 0. Introduced Mr. llaudall to the
nudlcucc. Ho came to the front lu the midst
of tumultuous and applause.
Mr. Ilandall swko about forty minutes,

frequent applause nud cheers.

1'alliirx to I'ay lnlrrr.1.
The January Interest on the Heading rail- -

iinul general mortgages bonds was not paid
on Fiiday'iilthough theio wore some holders
whoprosoutod tholr coupons for payment.
Tlio cllucts or this default had been
thoroughly discounted, und Kilos or $152,000,
of these bonds wcro reported at uu average
advance of l?f upon cdnesday's sales. Tlio
July Interest on these bonds was arranged
for by a purchase, of the coupons, and quite
lsltivi assertions were mndoiii lefereneoto
to the January Interest. Tho Heading com-
pany has not yet entirely reimbursed the
July Interest advanced on these bonds

.Ilunny Msile Ijtut Vrur.
At the mint lu Fhiludolpliladuringthopast

year thore wore coined 52,270,000 pieces of
money, the total vuluo or which was ?10,!)l0,-000,6-

Thoro were gold pieces coined to the
Vttluoor?l,740,210,00. silver to Uio amount of

and fc7lXMS3,78 In lose inotaL
There were 11,273,012 pU-cc- and

piece coined during the
year.

PA., SATURDAY, JANUAJRY a, 1885.

covjit's cvjinr.XT jtv,tixi:s.t, AN
lloncLof Cminlr Onlcrr. AppriiUMt Alilrnnan

(.pnrrlrr Smlrnceil to I'ny Two
1IIIU or Crxlu.

Court mot nl 10 o'clock this morning for the
transaction of current business.

Tho bonds of Counly Commlsslonor-elcc- t An
Samuel M. Myers and John Gingrich, In the
minor W,000 each were prosonlod to the
court this morning nnd approved. Mr. My-
ers bondmen nro Jacob Ilnthfou nnd James
Potts, nnd Mr. Gingrich's bondsmen M. N.
Uriibnkcr and John M. Ufchman.

Ktuicr llolslngor, who was convicted of
disturbing a religious meeting and bocame n and
fugltlvo from Justlco before wnlcuco could lo
imposed, was brought bororo the court for
sentence, lie wus ncnteiiced to iy a flno of
8Cn, costs of prosecution nud to undergo nil was
Imprisonment of thrco months.

In the assigned oslato of Joseph Martin,
Judge Pattorwjii filed mi opinion sustaining ofthe exception to tlio return nnd conflrinatlon

tlio mIo and setting iisldn the sale. and
John Johnson, of Paradise township, wns

appointed guardian of the minor children el
.Samuel Johnson, lalo el Par-.tdis- shaftJames I Walker, Coleniln township, wns
npiMIutcd guardian of the minor children of
lilllsAult.

M. Ilroslus wns apiolnted trustee of the nflor
oslato of Henry Krnukop, deceased, In plnco sent

John II. Oood, ilecCasi-sl- . for
Henry J. Llnd was appoluled trustee of the

estate of John Llnd, In place of Tlios. IZ. the1'r.inklln, deccasisl.
lu the cstato of Francis H. Uroir, deceased,
rule wits granted to show cause why the

of sale should not be amended. that
Atilprmali hpurrlpr. Chop.

Alderman Spurrier having failed to answer
Ids name when called ter hciiIciico this box

morning, his recognlzaneo was forfeited and
process wits Issued for his arrest. Alder-

man
from

Spurrier cimo Into court shortly ntlcr
the process was issued and stated ho would
b.io been lu eourt at lu o'clock, but was the
under the lmpiesstou ho was to ap(iearnt2'.10
o'clock In the afternoon. Ills counsel asked
for a rule to show cause why so much of the
llndlngof the Jury ns tui'iosod the costson
the dctcudant should not be set aside. The
eourt ruled that the application came lu too the
late and denied the rule. Ho was sentenced

pay the costs as directed by the Jury nud
the costs of the process.

The also qr commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia,

of
Samuel llownian, prosecutor, vs. llenry

How man, Martin it. Olauuer, Taylor Hair. nnd
Svlvcster Kurtz. John II. Darrow, Daniel ThoHowo, Levi E. DoII.itcn, certlolarl by de-
fendants from the Judgment of Justice Leo.
These defendants were prosecuted by ConsUi-bl- o

Howmau for horse-racin- g on .Sunday, on or
the Sassafras track, in Salisbury township, thecontrary to thoact orAsscmbly of 1701, and a road
line of M was IuijKiscd on e.ich of the defend-
ants. Counsel for the defendants argued nose
that the record of the Justice wasdolectivo, had
Inasmuch as it docs not contain the evidence cut.
on which they wcro convicted.

Tho Count- - Auilltms' IJIIt. the
Tho county auditors' bill was presented to

the court, Itomlzod and sworn to as directed
by the court. Thoy niako nflldavlt that the
number of days chaigcd for were occupied
in the dlschargo of their duties. Tho court
directed that the bill be lilled, and If no ex-
ceptions be taken to the S.1U10 during the
day, they would direct it to be iwid. In tlio
bill appears u charge of $100, counsel feu for
JJ. If. --Martin, and thu total is SI,4L7.CO.

In tlio dltorco suit of John Derfler vs.
Catharine Dcrtler, counsel for lospondent iit
presented a ictitiou for alimony nnd counsel
fees. Tho court made an order directing
Ubcllanttn payfSu counsel ten and ?2 per
week alimony. the

A mlo was granted to show cause why the
Ik fa. against J Taylor Huddleson should not
be set aside. Tho property advertised to be
sold at 'J o'clock this afternoon at Ilohrcr-tnw-

will not be Hold until alter tlio rule Is
disposed of, nrguuicnt of which lias been
tlxod for Saturday, January 17th. Ijitor In
the day counsel for tlio writ of tl. fa. withdrew the
all the papers In the case. toAn issue was granted to nsecrtain the
amount duo on a judgment to which Lemon
S. Orotf and Jacob S. Shcall'er nro named ns
plnlntiirsnnil Henry Gehnian ns defendant.

A llual hearing was had on the application
or IMwiu Sprochcr, for his dlchnrgo under
the Insolvent law.ho scrviiign term for being
the father of an illegitlnuto child. Tho court
refused to dlschargo isprccher and ho was
remanded to the custody of the sheilrfior
failure to comply w It It the order of the court
to pay the usual w eekly allowance to th
child.

Adjourned to 2:30 o'elouk.

i r.oon i'lay.
Her Iji.I Hope" I'Ichmm 11, Audience am' Will

be ltrntatnl.
The play at the opera house last uvening

attracted 1111 audience or fair slzo, but not
large. The drama I in four acts and the plot
that commands attention In vohca n pathetic
and thrilling story of .love, money uud
villainy. Thero are two rivals for the horoino'o in
heart and hand. Sho man ics the one or her
choice, but the villain still pursues her with
means tli"1 B'vo rise to most interesting situ-
ations, In Of ch the cast or last ov ening
proved tli el'o s up to the biglircqulio-meiit- s

of the drama.
The attention of tlio sKctators is hold not

only by the exciting and vivid plot of the
play, but by 1110 artistic SKiu witn wmen ltia
put upon the boards by Thcall it Williams'
company. Tho scenlo effect is good, the
dressing rich nnd nppropriato and tlio inci-
dental music altogether satisfactory.

Will Covvpor's Leon Duvaur and l!dna
Courtney's wnfiievveroor course the leading
Interpretations lu last evening's cast ; but
there Is an evenness and average excollence
In the whole company that made the per-
formance one of the best or tlio winter, and
should secure a full house when
" Her List Hope" will be repeated.

An lluitaraf.ftel Cleric.
A nervous young clergyman was engaged

to act us supply for achurch lu a Connecticut
tow 11, the other Sunday. When ho wont up
hi the pulpit to preach ho was horritlod to
discover that ho had forgotten his sounon.
To try to speak without notes was out of the
question lie conld't glvoout a notice with-
out reading it ; so ho told the eongiegatlon
his trouble, and requested them to wait until
iio got back w ith Ills discourse. Though he
ran all tlio distance, be was gone about II

minutes, and ciuno back entirely ex-
hausted. Ho started to deliver his sermon,
but after uttering about ton words broke
down completely for want of breath, and
requested the congregation to sing hymns
until lit was sufllciuutiy rested to go on.

A Largp lucrca.e of l)iiliir.
ThollBuroiof the Lancistor slock yards

Juntos Stewart proprietor and Jos. J.
ICeonaii superintendent show 11 largo ship-
ping bushiest done them during tint past
twclvo mouths.

The following uro the totals of cars and
live stock rocelved during ls.31 : Cars 2, 13.") ;

ca'ttlo 42.U31; horses 2.U0J ; mules 5811 ; hogs
8,111 j sheep O.O'Jl j culvos 1.110.

The following nro thu caisaud number or
head or stock shipped out in lSsl : Cars 1,072;
cattle 1 1.B12 ; horses 3,072 ; mules 1.1; hogs iV.iy;

sheep 3,313; cows 510; calves 7n

KpLcoisi! StulMU'B.
Whlttaker's Church Aiiiiamie gives the

following statistics of the Episcopal churchln
this country: Clergy, 3,01."): increase over
ov or last year, 8(1 ; jiarislios, 2,812; missions,
l,rl'J ; coiiibiucil Increase, 121; candidates for
orders, 307 ; Iucrcaw,3t;oidiiiiitloiis, deacons,
in ; decrease, 17 ; ordinations, priests, 107 ;

decrease, 23; baptisms, lt,!iS2; hicieaso,
2,0:17 ; conflnuations 1,171; communi-
cants, 381.811; Increase, 17,b0l; Sun-
day fchool teachers. 3I.3JS; luciease, it7 ;

Sunday school 318,313; Incieaso,
8O1!; contributions, t'.',012,tK8.Sl ; luca-ase- ,

S723,IJ7.15.

To i:reit u l'lro lj.i.ipe.
The biWird of directors of the Chlldreii's

Homo at their mooting yesterday, decided to
erect 11 lira escape nnd will contract with Coble
A Co., of ltsl CUeslnut street. The price
originally ugreeil upon was ?.550, but some
alterations made In the plans will reduce the
total expense about S200.

j

Kulnuol 011 11 ill.
(coigo Aston, who was committed by

Aldermau Harr in default of ball for trial nt
court for nssaultlng his wife, has boon released
from custody, ball having been entered for
his appearance.

EXPLOSION IN A TUNNEL

nt'.Livrr.n to itaw vt:i:x cavshvuy
vtxajtztj: rixxns.

Iron
I'liilprgrminil Itnllirnjr In Ixinitnn KnTrroly

Justfthaktii Up by a Mysterious Explosion tu
thsNIgtit Trs'll Vnatrngcrs I'anlc--

Mrlckpn, Hut Nono lnjiirnl. "

A dynnmilo explosion occurred on the Un-

derground bar
1SI

railway, between Govvor street
Kings Cross Mlution, London, nt DSO Tho

o'clock Friday ovcnlng. Tho windows of a been
passing train wore shattered ami the gas not
lights extinguished, llcyond this nodmuago

tlono. Tho train lesttnicd Its Jour-no- y

nfter n delay of tvvcnty-llv- o mlnulcs. Tho
shock of the explosion was felt by residents year

Huston road, between St. Pancras church
Judd street. Thorallwaynmstho whole In

length of nuslon raid, underneath the road-
way.

Iron
A crowd speedily collected at a vent liar

nt tlio head of Ossulton .street, from
which, at iho tlmo of Iho explosion, a quan-
tity of smoke Issued. As soon as posslblo tier

the explosion n numlterof jiorloif wcro
to the spot with lamps and appliances

clearing the line. Up to the present tlmo f
nothing has been found. Tho rosldcnlsln was

locality wore greatly alarmed.
Tho shock overthrow several wayfarers on the

Kuston road. It wns with great difficulty
horses on the road wcro rostralncd from a

rimnlngnwny. Tho gaslights In thoOowpr
street station wore extinguished. Tho ticket 1ml
colloclor In the station was thrown from Ids

nnd the engineer working the Incandes-
cent

and
oloctrlo light machinery was thrown
his seat a distance of three or rour font

landing on his face. Tho lights in other
trains in the tunnel wore extinguished by

explosion, l'ho )asscngerf wore great ly
alarmed nnd many ladies fainted. ThoUowor an
street platform was lltorally strewn with the Iron
prostrate forms of persons prostrated by tlio
shock. our

Tlio houses lu the vicinity were shaken uud
roadway oscillated. Two trains wcro

passing each other at the tlmo of the cxplo-sinn,aud- in

boththolightsvvcro extinguished. Tho
Windows wore shattered and the framowerk

soveral carrlago doors wcro smashed.
Thogroon, red ami white lights at the front

roar of the trains wcio extinguished. In
tlckot collector at tlio Gower street

station describes the report of the explo-
sion ns sharp and ringing In Its char-
acter, like tlio dlschargo of a small pleco In

field artillery. Tlio point where the In
oxplosien occurred directly under the be
leading to the main cntranco of the tlio

London A Northwostoru railway. A lady's
was cut by the glass and one gentleman

his sldo and face and another his wrist
Thov nro the only serious casualties re-

ported. All the passengers loft the train at that
Gower street station. Mnny of them

wore In a half fainting condition.
Superintendent Williamson, of Scot-lau- d

yard, nnd the superintendent of the
various districts, arrived at thd Gower htrcot
station half an houraftor the explosion and Im-
mediately

to
proceeded down the line. Thoy

discovered the signal box eastward of Su
Paucras church partially wrecked, the signal
wire separated' und the clock stopped nt
fourteen minutes past nine. Close Inspec-
tion

ter
showed thnttnoexnloslvo material could

have boon gunpowder, ns the surround-
ing brick work was not blackoncd. It must,
therefore, have been either dynnmito or gun
cotton. Tho locality of the oxplosien is on inorth sldo of tlio line between St. Pan-era- s

church and Charlton street. Tho only
clues nro n few frngmonts of paper which utwere found Urown nbout the track.

Normal Annlvcrary.
Tho nppolntmonts for the anniversary of

Normal literary society, MlllcrsvIIlc,
be hold I'rldny, the 30th Inst, are now

completed and as follows :

President Win. Wllliclm. rq. (cla's of '71) or
Pottsrllle, l'u.

Secretary Miss Saruli H. tuibort, (class '77, '79)
or Mlllorsvlllo fa.

Honorary Orator W. U. Ilcnscl, Eq., or Lan-
caster.

Itntflor Mix Adcllno 11. Avery, I'lillaCulphl.t.
t..nl.l-J- ll Jlaiy bmltli. (dugs el 'e3), Jlu

liotta. 1'u.
Normal Oration Mr Trunk P. Ebcniun, (class

ur '60, 'S2),ot atmsbursf, l"a.
From the ability of the roprcscntativos a

rich tioat may bu exnectod. Mr. Wllhelm, to
the Tiresldout. Is a successful lawyer, of
Pottsville, nud was nn elector on the late
Labor-Grecnbn- ticket. Tho honorary
orator, Mr. UmiBol is well-know- Tho Nor-
mal orator, Mr. Uberman, Is editor of the
Strasburg Pree Press, and a strong nnd in-

spiring speaker. His hubjoct will be "Our
WeniouH nnd Work." The leader, Miss
Avery, Is 6ald to be a line elocutionary ar-

tist; nnd the essayist was ouo of the best
vvritersofhor class. Miss Ullboit, a graduate

Ijoth the olcmcntary uud the Mieutlllc
course, hm boon for some tlmo a popular
Uacher in the Normal school.

AMOSU Tin: LOCAL.
The Now Holland Clarion has cntorod

upon Its thirteenth volume. It Is the best or
our country exchanges.

Tho Columbia Coiirant recently opened Its
llflconth volume. It Is a spicy and rcadablo
paper, containing much es.ccllcut original
matter.

Tlio Landlsvillo ViUarje I ''' celebrates
Its entrance upon n third volume by dropping
the word "Village" from Its top-kno- u It
still carrlos " Cusar's allltoratlvo battle-cr- y

proudly dlsplayod at Its mast-hea-

Inclilns AIou.
Tho Lltltz Express man thinks that all the

newspapers will Ho about Abo lluzzard If
they can make un Intorostlng tale.

Tho current number of the Impress has
thrco now- - stories of Uuzzard.

Tholr credibility, it is prosuinoti, is to do
measured by the degree or interest attaching
to them.

Inuigt-.tlnn- , or Inveracity '.'

Krom tha Luiirastcr Inqulicr.
The story, originating with our sensational

contemporary, the 2iet Em, about the
of n mau, in Fulton town

ship, supposed to be the body or n drover,
murdered soma fifty years ai:o, proves on
inquiry to be utterly without foundation.
Tlio sjino is true 01 inu story coiicuruuig uiu
lluding of gold, rrom that source. These,
with the Manor ghost story, and thu ropert el
Frunkrord's tloath, Indlcato that our content-jiorar- y,

forgetful that fact is news and llction
isn't, cares more to print a sensation than to
tell the truth.

, tl. A. It. Olllcers ln.lall.il.
Commaiidor John 11. Long, of Admiral

Hoynolds Post, No. 403, installed the follow-
ing officers of Georgo II. Thomas Post, No.
81, G. A. H., on Friday ovouing:

Commander II. It. Bioneman.
Senior Vice Commander A. D. Gyger,
Junior Vice Commaiidor. A. V. Hurst.
Quartermaster. James A. Niuilow.
Adjutant C. II. Fasnacht.
tiiaplalu Hcniainiu Henry.
Siiriroon Dr. J. A. E. Hoed.
Officer of Dav Poter Seusuinlerfer,
Olllcer of Guard Casjior Walker,
Insldo Sentinel H. F. Chambers.
Outsldo Sentlnol Win. II. Harry.
(Ju.utorniaster Sergeant H. l llaiiimoud.
Sergeant Major Jitines Sacger.

Tho mofitlug was largely uttcmlod and
after the Installation speoohes wore made,
songs were sung, nrtny stories wcro retold
and 11 good tlmo generally wns had.

Tim l'ullurv. r 18RI.
During tlio year Just closed there w ere

business failures in the United Suites
with liabilities aggregating 220,313,127. Tho
annual statement Issued by the uiercaiitllo
agency of H. G. Dun it Co., chows that in
Pennsylvania, outside of Philadelphia, there
were tw laiuues; in ruuaueipuiu, u

Tlio L.trKr.t In Went Chester.
It Is said that tlio now link which Is In

conrso or 'jroction on North Church sticot,
West Chester, will be the largest building In
town ; 100,000 brick will be put in, und
the foundation will be ten lect high of
stone.

Mall WeluheniAppotuteil. fJohn Itltuer and John G. Grubor have
been nppolutcd weighers of United States
malls Itltncr to we'.U between Ilanlsburg
and rottsvlllc, and G ruber at Lanoustcr,

a iirriKir orrnninox tjiave.
It. l'rrint ltrmarkl)lB Ueprtwton unit Iho

Cnu.ps ITherpfor No Vromlui r Im-
mediate Improvement

Production ami I'rlcrs.
Pltir.ADf.MMtlA, Jan. 3. A rovlow of the

trndo In this country nnil nbroad' lias
been complolotl by Mr, Ja.. M. Swank,

secretary of the Antorican Iron and Sleol
association. Ho says t

In the United Slates the demand for all
leading articles of Iron and stool was les in

than lu ISS3. Wo made less pig iron and
Iron, fewer sloel rails, less steel ror mis-

cellaneous purposes, and fowcr kegs of nalK
causes or this iIpcIIiio in domuuil have

so often referred to that we do
heed to repeat thorn. Prices full ns the

demand recoiled and only In steel rails has
there lieon any recovery from the lowest
firlccs or the year, and ov en hore Iho recovery

but slight. Steel rnllscomniouccdlli'o
at Ml, and roll to ?2iVfO lu Soptcin-le- r,

slnco which tlmo they have milled to 23
December. No. 1 nnlhraclto loundry pig

nt Philadelphia brought 52at0 nt the W
glnnlngofthoycarnndf IS atltseloso. Tho best

Iron at Philadelphia sold at two cents per
pound In January, but It has for many
months sold at one nnd clght-tcuth- s of a tent

pound, or Slafc! per gross ton. This Is a wardlower prlco than we quoted during the undo
years, except for n short tlmo in 1870. Tho of
store prlco or cut nails In Philadelphia was

2.C0 per keg in January, from which there
u steady decline to t2.10 in Oclolicr, thiswhich Is the present price. Tho prlco during

panic years did not fall so low until
March 1S70, but from this low prlco there was North

speedy recovery."
"Taking It all in all the year 1831 was a

year lor tlio American Iron trade, render-
ing

chain.
necessary a general reduction of wages,
the closing of many manufacturing es-

tablishments.
car

Tlionovvyo.tr opens with no
promlso or Immcdiato Improvement. If the
farmers of the West could dlspoio of their tVfi

wheat and corn, and other staples, at higher jvonr
prices than now prevail, we might soon sco other

Increased demand and better prices for
and fuel. Hut until the farniors' pros-poc- ts and
lmprovo w o can not soe better days for

Iron and steel manufacturer!!, nor for 11011.
souin other manufacturers." left" Tho country nt largo cannot be pros-
perous, If the i.irmors in Uuroixi are not. It

year which has Just ceased was one of at
steadily declining prosperity for the Iron
trade, Tho Iron trade of Groat Urltaln has
especially suffered mid Is at the present tlmo

a very depressed and panicky condition.
Production and prices have both greatly

and real stagnation prevails" lu many
districts with many thousands of tvorjemen

actual want. Tlio production of pig Iron
the United States last is estimated to
equal at least to that of 180, which was
year of the Iron boom."

A l'mich MluLtcr Ilctsutt.
I'.vms, Jim. 3. Tho Eccncment announces ing

andGou. Componon has resigned the port-
folio Tlioof minister of war, Ixmjiuso 1'rlmo
Minister Ferry demanded that more

should be sent to the French
troops In Tonquln. Oon. Componon refused

acccdo to this, assigning as a reason
that such action would coinpronilso tlio Tlio
mobilization of tlio army. GonLowoll will
probably succeed Gen. Couipcnon as minis

of war.

Two Oreat London l'lillurcs. bill
LoNboN, January 3. Henry Turner and
Co., calico printers, at Manchester, have the

failed, with liabilities of 75,000.
Waltor, TownsondJtCo., worstotl spinners,
Ilradl'ord, have also failed ; their llabllltlo s

amount to 70,000.

i -

A Woman OpIh rincvu Vi'iiif. In 1'il.un.
Ualtimoiic Jan. 3. Irene Nowinan,

colored, convicted of murder In the second
bedegree for killing Martha Gordon when both

wore employed In a boarding house, was to-

day sentenced to fifteen years In the poniteu-trar- y.

Jcalousydod to the homicide.
1 pn

rroclalmlng Himself thn Dauphin.
PAnis, Jan. 3. A grandson of NauudorlT,

who claimed to be the Dauphin, has Issued a
manifesto signed "Charles," claiming the
Throne of France, nnd oxhortlug the people

seek refuge In the Catholic faith.
m m

Tlio Souitan VVnr.

KAitn:, Jan. 3. Four hundred of the best
shots in the Sussex regiment have been
selected to march across the ".desert to
Mctemneh. Gcu. Butler is of opinion that
the boats of the relief expedition will reach
Khartoum within Iwo mouths.

,
Kult-- r Wllhelm Ott cs nil Oplulnn.

Hchlik, Jan. 3. At the reception hold by
Emperor William, on Now Year's day, the
Emperor oxpicsscd to the foreign ambassa-

dors his firm conildcnco In the ondurauco of
peace.

Dr. r.uen.en'k Ucatlt Warrant Iwucd,
llAiiniSDUno, Pa., Jan. 3. Governor Pat-tiso- n

y Issued a warrant for the hanging
of Dr. Goerson, the r, 'lliursday,
March Cth.

wrATUMi lxvic.trioxs.
WbiiiNaTON, D. C, Jan. 3. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair, warmer weather,
with variable winds, shifting to southerly,
and falling barometer.

m m
SALVS ill' TllV HUJUttll'V.

A Number of I'roperlU-i- t Kuotkcil Dotrn I'utler
the Inexorable Hammer.

Samuel lloss, auctioneer, sold the following
properties for John II. High, sheriff, at the
court house at 2 o'clock this afternoon :

A tract of land In the vlllago of Nowvlllo,
AVost Donegal township, containing 110
acres, on which are erected a two-stor- y orlck
dwelling house (hotel stand), fruino bank
barn, two tobacco sheds, Icoliousoaiulanuni-bc- r

of other outbuildings, us the property of
Joseph Groenawalt, with notice to Samuel
Eby, assignee, ten to Samuel Eby
and Adam Hamilton, fur 53,200.

Alotorgroundintho vlllago of Ephrnta,
frniitttio- - Mi foot nn Loeuststreet and extend
ing in depth 2S0 foot, on which are orectcd a
two-stor- y fraino dwelling house, frame
stable and a number of outbuildings, as, the
property of Samuel II. lloppold, to the union
liuildlng association, for?85.

No. 1, a lot of around in the liorough of
Marietta, fronting on Front street 00 foot, and
cxtondlng In depth 210 feet, on which are
erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling house,
carrlago house and frame stable, to Henry
Erlsmau for 303.

No. 2, a lot or ground with a frontage of 120
feet on Front street, Marletta, and extending
in uoptti yio toot, to nenry r.ristnau ior ? we.

No. 3. a tract or land In the borouch of Ma- -
rotta, conUiiiiingtwoandahairacres, as the
property of J. M. Erlsmau, to Henry Erls-
mau for 123.

A lot of ground In the vlllago of Inter-
course, having a frontage of 01 feet, ami n
depth of 121 feet, on which nro erected a two-sto- ry

brick dwelling house, frame otablo, car-
riage house and other necessary

as Iho property of Samuel J. Campbell,
to J. M. Danner for f 100.

A tract of land in Le.vcock township con-
taining ouo-ha- lf aero, on which Is erected a
tivo-sior- v irameiiweiimi: nousc. Mini an tnu
necessary as the property of
Georgo A. Leber to H. F. Davis for SI, 173.

Coiiiinlteil to the Iloti.e el KifiiKe.
Ellen Horuolsy, daughter ofC. W. Hcr--

nolsy, of Ellzabethtown, was b.fjro the com t
this afternoon on complaint of her father for
being Incorrigible und beyond his control.
Tho testimony taken showed that the girl ob-
tained a nuinber of articles from parties l osld- -
hi Mt. Joy by rcpreseiitltigth.it slio hud been
sent for them by her father, that she wus
disobedient and associated with bad com-
pany. Tho court made nn order committing
tier to the House of llefugo, and Constable
Patterson, of Mt. Joy, will take her to that
institution on Monday.

Iniproiliig the Depot,
TnH momhig vvoiknicu bogau painting

the inside 'Of tlio passenger station of the
Pennsylvania railroad company. An Im-
provement that wns badly needed.

FRICE TWO 0EOT&

YOUIl 3I0NEY OR YODK LIF& ;3

5

the vi:!rjjnAior:s r.vr mis .
ronitACCOXMOOATlUX TRAIX. f

flAnrrlltlng Frlchlcnpil thn Villain. JnmuQnT'
nt IIIkU i.rr,l-rr- llt DowrlpMon bf i

Tlicm-U- ut Utile Ilouty florurtfI. ,'
Anticipating Tli-l- r Capture. 'W

Wn.visoTos, Dol., Jnn. 3,A ipcofctto
Iho Jhcry lCcentnij gives the following Jir '
tlcularsoftho robbery of the Oxford nccom
iiiihIiiIIou train on the Baltimore Central
railroad last night. Tho two men whoapsf,
unknown Ixxirdcd Iho train nt Rising Sum?
Alii . lifirliity limirrtit Itnlnly rV- ,- Mvli.tA-- t 'n

station three miles distant. Tho train eori"" 3
slsted of two paasongor cars, Tho robbers i
entered the train at the rear end and passed.
through the last car without molesting tlie?j if
passcngors, who they doubtless concludctl,!';1!
rrom their appearance, wore not, worth f"
botheiing with. Thoy ixxssed into the for-- , h '

car and, pointing rovolvcrs nt the hoadi
each pa.ssongor, hi turn dcinaudetl " Your,. ;

money or your inc. ,j
Tho first two ncrsons of whom tliev oiuiln'.ft)

demand hnd no valuables and they & !

iascd on to Ocorgo O. Gary, editor of the 4f4
East, Md., Slur, whom they cotn-"!-

pencil to surrcuuor a viuuaoio watcii nnu ?'-- ;
'A colored man next gave up his "L

poeketliook. A brakeman thou onlored the j
and was ulwut to pull the boll rope wheh'

arotoivur was pouiieu at 111s uieast anil 110 -t-.'- 7
Intil II If -- nil ,1rn n li.nl, TMl t,l. J.' '

iltiuinnd.... henrt........ nut"...... .......Arnnnwhllp., ...... ihn...w 3
2

j-
,'

passcngors had concealed their watches 4
other valuables In their boots nud wcro 4.... .n

beginning to ;rccovor from tholr domoralizn- - ;?.".j
tiio robbers noticed tins ami Huuueniycj

the car and jumped from the train w.'UUe-'.i- fl

.was going at full speed. Tho train was.X
once backed to the point where the men V

lcapcu 011, uui no iraco 01 incni couiu 00 tJ
found. Tho men had been seen loafing
uiiiiiiiii ivisiugQuii 1111 ustuiuay uiiutiiuuii. '

Tho railroad enmnanv has Instructed all Biv

agents to look out for tlio robbers, as It Is .'jj

probable that, in Jumping from the train AV; .

while It wns going at full speed, they may app
have been more or loss injured, ami 'Will l,jfc

likely go for sonio station on the Maryland , v
division. Tho robbei's nro described as look

like countrymen, one of light complexion
the other dark, with a cloan-shave- n face.
latter Is five foot olght Inches tall, ami

wore a dark ovorceat, black slouched hat and
colored shirt

JIIUVIXO JtAILllOAV ATFIRS, JvF
tSZJLong i:peclcil Moire for Its Foreclosure

Jtailo at Lait. i,,'.
PiiiLAUur.riiiA, Jan. 3. Mossra. John C. jf- j

liuiini ami iticnara j. uaio, on oauauotj t:.
William C. Robinson, or Now Yonc wcu t

In equity y In the United.
circuit court providing for the foreclosure

Philadelphia fc Heading milroad coinfj '
ranv under the rronoral niorttra-r- loan. ShJ

Tho petition, after setting forth thoprovi- -

slons of the general mortgage, the falluro to
m. llm Intrtrnot nnil nnnnlntinpnt. rif rnpntvit m

ers, asks that a decrco be entcrod directing" J
the company to pay what shall appear to &o,?J
duo, upon taking such account, by a day)Q CS

named by the court ; that in default ofiH;3
such payment a sale be ordoroi, that arollfe'l
cclver or receivers be appointed to take cus.
toay 01 tno property anu continue uw uilsi
ness. , x

WHAT Mil. nUt.I.lTT SAYS. 'S
In conversation with Judge Butler, Mr. "4,

uullltt saiu mat .Jir. itouinson owueu uvo ij
Ignite htif flint ftin ni'ttnn wns ro.tltv Inatl-.- -'

tutcd by the Fidelity Insurance Trust nntl
Safo Dopesit company, the trustee of the gen-- .

erai mortgage. 11 was 1110 oujeui, biuu, w. -

fnMnliw. iinlnea c.,.m ntlm tnf nnilltl lift a'"""'"I "". .w ...- - .J
louuti 01 ovcrcouung tnu uiiiieuiuus. r, iv

Tho ludco said that If any norsonstip--'l!:f.- 3i

posed that the court proposed to keep IU.j-- j

ati.riii'tcitM rtvn' tlm nrrtiinrlw Initptlnitpl V a lr.urv. ...".. v.. .- - ,..-,.- -..j . j
tlio liiea was a mistaKC, ana mat 11 wasiiuioi
some l'csiioct should be paid to the right for ,

in r 11. ...A.. Tft t.AMn

no
3.,,

then nave notice that the bill should be filed,,, J

:m
LADVlt MATTERS. '$Vri.. flMt.nl. ir-l.-t. Pnitiiinnv1lMliMffAtlllHr i.

Hour Eight Hundred Men to BeiUtnti.',"j$
Work lit Canton, Ohio.

SriusoFiELP, Ills., Jan. 3. Tlio Illlnoki.-watc-

company Issued an order, to lakooffetaVJ
Jlondaj-- , placing the employes upon olght
hours labor dally. Tho factory has for aofl"- - i$
tlmo been operating with COO hands-bolnff- " '3
only half of Its full force. Tho company now,? Jj
has on hand a largo surplus stock, vhlcU It A

has f.dlol to dlsposooflnEastornmarkobW!
This result has detormlnod the director w, & i
make the reduction. It Is understood ilieyCv,!
will run only on the cheaper grade of watches a

Castes, Ohio, Jan. 3. C. Aultman &Co.. r;--

emnlovlng 600 men, liavo decided to rcsumo i
work, aHor tliroo months suspension, at n re-- jg .M

ductlon of 10 percent. In Mages. ,;
The Loup Strike Enried, a. Kp

PnTTTn' Vn.. Jnn. 3. Tho strike tk
the stove works of Uuckwalter A Co., atlloyvv
orsford, was declared at an end to-d- by th-

Moulders union. Tho union men can now
accept the one per cent. reduction without.?

strlkoIDllullllln HIV.- - muuvwn.. -
lasted oleven months. H- -

a iriiATir.
night of the Wire end Children nud HU Per-

mit ofTlicul.
Omaha, Jan, 3. It is roperted fromArai,Y

pahoo county, NoU, that the wlfo and chtt-1- 4 ,'

urcu Ol jouu .Miliar, luniiviij' aij -- v j ,:
. - - lll r. ... 1 - r, Jrtwt flll.ll.
lntsstonor, ncu irom iiioir nomu to u wvipu.r
bors recently to oicapo Miller's wratlK
Miller. It Is said, followed them, vowing von-- ? .

geanco, vvhoroupoii they Hod again intora,
snow- - storm In tholr night clothes. Tho oHl--?

dren, It is said, Avero badly frozen, and on
of them will die, whllo the others will ,'.
two limbs. f?

Shock! in Both HemUnher. ,

Mabbid, Jan. 3. An oarthquake wan-W- t

yesterday on the coast of Valontla und freah
shocks in Orcnada and Malaga. People thti
are living In huts,ln the t'.olds and in carts an ?

carriages In stroets. " t--' -

llALTiMonrJ. Md., Jan. 3. What 8tpo
to have been an earthquake was felt' Ui M

southern portioti of Frederick county Hi.,
about 9 o'clock last night. IIouW WW

shaken and much alarm prevalled ?; ,

" J, "

Death from Ilcliif Shot Kew VW '

l'liii.iiinrvifiA. Jail. 3. The 'Wife. W
William Schmctr, who was shot at' niblnlifM
on Wednesday by a partyrot ""l"shooters while looking out oj uer b
window, died this morning from fcri
rn.n .wr.ll..n hnvn tint vet awnlisii itivt
who llred the shot, but lva 'iir & ItUlt I

larly were nttlred Ju rft',Wli
In mmineradlngcosmuirM.,

A Dw rted ChU4 Harmtm I

Cfrxiwk. Dnt.. Jun.'S. TlKb
Inr Guide LColdrc. M HullW NlWlll
morning. Thtfeeeuf. A-- ??1
wcape dwtd, 3 ysJTW niw, wf j

Khcdmthl


